A recentstudy (McCreaclie eta!,1984) identified, on a given date (1 April 1983), all chronically ill day patients in 14 psychiatric hospitals and two general hospital psychiatric units serving 56Â°lo of the Scottish population. A chronically ill day patient was defmed as a patient aged 18â€"64 yearswho had attended a psychiatric facility continuously formore thana year (n= 422); frequency ofattendance ranged from1â€"5 daysweekly,themajority attending for4 or 5 days weekly.The present studycharts patients' progress and use of services over the subsequent 3 years, and examines the outcome of treatmentin different hospitals and patient groups.
Method
All psychiatric hospitals that took part in the original survey, except one thatrecorded no chronically ill day patients in 1983,and one of thetwo general-hospital psychiatric units participated in the follow-up survey (census date1 April1986). The hospitals served a widerange of urban, rural, and mixed catchment areas (see Table I ). The following demographic, social, andclinical information was recorded: whether the patient wasalive ordead, andif dead, thecause ofdeath; his orherwhereabouts; marital status; and diagnosis. In addition, the consultant responsiblefor each patient assessed hislevel of disability usingthe Morningside Rehabilitation Status Scale (MRSS) (Affleck & McGuire, 1984) indiscussion with other membersofthe team. This gives an overall assessment, and also contains foursub-scales: dependence, inactivity, isolation, and symptoms; each area is rated on an 8-point scale, a higher score indicating greater disability. The consultant also indicated where the patient would be best accommodated ontheassumption that all necessary facilities could bemade immediately available inthehospital's catchment area.
Finally, hospital services used by the patient over the 3 years wererecorded.In the analysisof results,relevantparametric ornon-parametric tests wereused.
Results
Information was obtained on 401 of the original 422 patients; 11patientsin one general-hospital psychiatricunit werenot followedup, and for administrativereasons, the follow-up records for 10 of 39 patients in one psychiatric hospital were unavailable. By 1986, 5% of the cohort had died; on the census date, 6% were in-patients and 56% remained day patients; 14% were not day patients but either attended an out-patient clinic or were under the supervision ofa communitypsychiatric nurse. Contact hadbeenlost with 19%.Ofthe2l patients who died, suicide wasthecause ofdeath infive, myocardial infarction infour, cancer in four, respiratory disease inthree, cerebrovascular accident in two, and road traffic accident in one; in two, the cause of death was unknown. There were no statistically signi ficant changes in patients' marital status or place of abode.
Thediagnosis waschanged inonly1% ofcases. For89%, living arrangements weresatisfactory.
Assessment ofdisability
As assessed by the MRSS, 34% of patients at follow-up examination were at a high level of functioning (score 0â€"8),
53% at a moderate level (9â€"16),and 13% at a low level (17+). When results from the 322 patients who had MRSS assessmentsin both 1983and 1986were compared, there was no significant improvement over time in the degree of dependence and isolation, and severity of symptoms. However, patients were more active (t-test â€"¿ t = 5.77, P<0.OOl).
Contact with services
The range ofservices usedby patients overthe3 years is shown in Table II Chronicallyillday patients were followed up 3 years after identificationin the catchment areas of 13 psychiatric hospitals serving 54% of the Scottish population. Five per cent had died, 6% were in-patients, 56% remained day patients and 14% were supported by community psychiatric nurses or attended an out-patient clinic; contact had been lost with 19%. Over 3 years, 32% had had at least one admission to in-patient care; a wide range of other services was also used. There was little change in the level of disability; a typical patient in contact at follow-up was single, schizophrenic, and rather disabled. 1983-1986contact 1983â€"19861986(n=276) 
Discussion
We examined 401 patients 3 yearsafter theywere first identified, in1983, aschronically ill day patients atScottish psychiatric hospitals. The widevariety of catchment areas served by the hospitals suggests that the patients studiedare probablytypical of day patients elsewhere inScotland. Therehavebeena few recent follow-up studies of chronically ill day patients at individual hospitals, both in Scotland (Presly, 1985) , and in England (Pryce, 1982) , but this is the first UK study to follow up a cohort drawn from many different hospitals. The results show that only just over a half are still attending as day patients 3 years after first identification; the range of outcome is greater therefore than in new chronically illin-patients identified in the same hospitals (McCreadieeta!, 1985) , where 2 yearslater 81Â°1o were either dead or remained in-patients. However, the day patients' level of disability, as assessed by the sub-scales of the MRSS, remained muchthe same. This is confirmed by theoverall assessment atfollow-up examination, which found only34% wereata highlevel of functioning. A fifth ofpatients had no contact withpsychiatric services at follow-up examination; approximately halfhad been discharged, and halfhad discharged themselves. A typical patient who had lost contact was married,non-schizophrenic, and had a lesser degree ofdisability; conversely, a typical patient who remainedincontact was single, schizophrenic, and ratherdisabled. 
